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Message of the Week
Dear Parents/Carers,
It is already the end of our first week back and with
only a short half term ahead of us, it will be a busy
one for all of us packed with lots of activities across
the whole school.
We have coming up: science and engineering
week, class assemblies, Crucial Crew for Year 6,
Mountfitchet Castle trip for Year 1 & 2, Royal Albert
Hall performance for some of our choir members
and the full choir are taking part in a local music
festival. We will then be finishing the term with the
KS1 Easter production and our Easter Church
Services.
I hope this half term will be enjoyable for everyone.
Ania Vaughan
Head Teacher

Golden Book
Congratulations to the children
that have been entered in to the
Golden Book this week:
Tony F—McGough
Oliver B—McGough
Faith C—Tolkien
Emily R—Tolkien
Mason D—Tolkien
T. Burridge—Horowitz
Eddie McD—Carle
Isaac E—Carle
Huey E—Potter
Jasper S—Potter
Isla S—McKee
Zachary S—Horowitz
Jamie M—Horowitz
Aaron B—Horowitz
Lillie U—Butterworth
Oliver P—Fine
Berrie D—Shakespeare
Maisie W—Shakespeare
Anna K—Shakespeare
Ihansa H—Potter
Jessica D—Shakespeare
Freya H—Potter
Jack FN—Shakespeare
Ronnie F—Butterworth
Michal E—Fine
Arianna L—Fine
Ruby B—McGough
Layla S— Carle
Phoebe LS—Carle
Grace H—Lewis
Isaac M—Butterworth
Matilda P—Lewis
Lucas C—Butterworth

Dates for w/c 26th February 2018
Thurs 1st March—Year 6 Crucial Crew Trip

Thank You to Tesco

Fri 2nd March—Tolkien Class Assembly, 9.05am

Scooters in the Playground
Just a reminder that scooters must not be used in the
school playground at pick up or drop off times. They
should be placed along the playground railings and
walked in and out of the gates. Thank you.

Error in last weeks newsletter
Please accept our apologies as last weeks newsletter
had an incorrect time of assembly. In general all KS1
and Reception assemblies start at 9.15am and all KS2
assemblies start at 9.05am.

A big thank you to Tesco Ware for providing us with
fruit for making fruit salad and fruit kebabs in Lewis
Class today as part of their join me learn, the children
loved it and really enjoyed making and eating them.

Stick Insects Available
If anyone is interested in owning their own stick
insects then we have a parent who has lots that she
is looking to move to a new home. If you are
interested please drop your number in to the school
office, who can pass it on.

Apologies for any inconvenience caused to the
parents in Lewis Class.

‘Aiming High in Faith, Love and Learning’

100 Word Challenge
Two more of our children made it in to the showcase
special for the 100 word challenge, which can be
accessed via 100wc.net. This is the work that was
showcased this week:
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The Stone Girl - by Gracie D, Lewis Class
Once upon a time, there was a girl called Isabella
who was good and polite. One day she was walking
her dogs in the woods, when a bad fawn came
up. He was the evilest fawn you’ve ever seen. His
eyes were red and his teeth were yellow. Isabella
felt scared and she hid behind a fairy tree. The tree
was covered in fairy dust. The fawn said, “You’d
better come here now, because if you don’t I will
turn you into stone.” Isabella crouched behind the
tree, but the fawn used his amulet to turn her into
stone.
The Three Statues by Chloe P, Lewis Class
Once upon a time, there were three statues who
stood in a big cave. One day, a girl called
Alice was exploring and she found the cave. She
was special, because she had magical powers. The
powers were to make statues alive. She waved her
hands slowly over the statues and said, “Make the
statues alive!” There were sparkles in the air and the
statues slowly started to move. They wiggled their
fingers and stretched their hands and arms and then
they shook their legs. Then they ran away from
her .The next day, she said ”oh no, “they went home.

Poem by Martynas B Potter Class

What I Heard From the Castle
Joust
The basing of a sword
The laughing of the people
The clanks of a helmet
The crushing of a weapon
The running of the horse
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